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VOL . XVIn 
PROF. HOWE IS 
SPEAKER HERE 
Sigma Xi Hears Educative Talk 
at Last Meeting 
PROBLEMS WIUCH CONFRONTED 
ENGlNEERS ffl CONSTRUCTION 
OF WATER SYSTEMS TAKEN UP 
On Wednesd:.ty evening, Sigma Xi 
held its lnl:<'t meeting of the academic 
ytlnr. At this meeting the following 
were elected officers in the society for 
the en,;uing year: President, Professor 
Bernanl Fcrno w; vice-president, Dr. 
Maurice SmJLh, nnd secrek"Lry, Mr. t'nrl 
~1eyer. .\Iter the business meeting 
Professor J ennings, the retiring presi-
den t , in an interesting and poetical 
speech, in t roduced the speaker of the 
evening. Profesaor j erome lJowe, of the 
Department of Civil Engineering. 
Professor's llowc's s ubject was ''The 
Water Supply Systems of Worces te r, 
lloston nnd New York." lie hegM his 
lec ture by relnting the hiStory of 
\\'o rcester'!l wntcr s~·stem. With Lhe 
air! of Jan tern slides, he described the 
reser\•oirl! anti wnten;hed!' thn t make 
up this city's reservoir sys~cm. 
ln a similar manner the water IIYS· 
tems of Roston . the ~£etr~1 1Wli tan dis· 
trid, nncl of New York were diSC'u&sed 
and described. Professor H owe ~pokt? 
of the problems that confronted the 
en~ncers in t.he construction or these 
system~. and he told how they wore 
solved. He concluded this educali\'e 
nnd interE"~tiag tnlk l.ly giving his nvln· 
ion on the import11nt matter of l!Oiving 
the water SU I;Iply problems of the preS• 
cot ~1nd of the future gcnet:Ltions. 
----
THREE NEW INSTRUCTORS 
ARE APPOINTED 
Two Gifts Are Made to Institute 
The Main Ollke announces the np· 
rolntrnent of three more instruc tors to 
lhc W. P . I. faculty . Two of the mf!n, 
namel}' , l\lr. joseph M. ~tiles, W , P. 1., 
of the prc~en t senior class and Mr. t\r· 
thur J ~tuples. B 8 '27, of the Uni· 
''crsity of ~Iaine. arc to n~sist it1 the 
1\lechanicol EngineerinJ; Department , 
while ~lr. Erne~ l T Oerkeley, '2i. of 
llarvard is ~o go to the Mathematics 
Department. 
t\nother announcement !\tntes that 
two gifts have rccentlr l>cen rccei\'ed 
lw the Institute, one of $644 by ~lr. 
Ua rry R Sinclair of the class of '93. 
·rhe ttb<)\•e ~um was expend~.:d in ~:aring 
for two large oak trees on the south· 
ea~tcrn edge of the cnmpus. The other 
gift of Sl20 which is to be used for 
t:cnl.'rnl purpo11es was pre~nted hy :lfr 
William c·. Dickerman, a loyal friend 
o£ the Institute. ~lr. Dickt~rman will 
t•e remembered as ha\'ing given thnt 
excellent lalk on ''The Ranrlum 
Thouj!'ht!\ of ltldustrialists" at the last 
stude11t a~emb!y . 
It may be of interest to know that 
Professor G. H. Haynes is to be pres· 
ent nt ihe derlkation of the new grad· 
\late school of Bu~iness AdministrntiQn 
aL llarvard on June 4th next. 
Lnu week were planted eight more 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3 ) 
WOHCE::;TER, ~lASS., JUNE 1, 1927 
STUDENT ASSEMBLY MEET TO HONOR JOHN BOYNTON 
A Monument To Be Dedicated 
To Founder of Tech 
MASSIVE STONE WITH TABLET IS 
REUNION GIFT OF CLASS OF 
1922 TO THE INSTITUTE 
• 
II! lUH@lliAl\1 
JT«ll IHl N l!IOYtn'O N 
MIIJt -ltMOlt X. L NA.Y Sl. lffl 
~t,JUaa..MU. ..... 7 
FilliiDmZit f1l 
·The next Student Assembly of 
the year will be held on Friday 
ut H a. m. in the Alumni Cynt· 
nasium. At this assembly the 
annual meeting of the Student 
.\thletic J\ ssodation will be held 
and the numerous trophies given 
ur the ~sociation will be pre· 
sented to the winners. A11y stu· 
<lent business on hand will also 
be transacted. 1' he Athletic 
C'ounC'il for next }'ear will be 
elected. Every student who has 
paid his hlanket tnx is a meml.>er 
uf the Association and is quali· 
lied to vute. The offices of the 
gtudent Athletic Association 
were held this year hy L. W. 
Lewis, president: A. L. Wilkin. 
son, ,-ice·presido::nt: G. E. Rice, 
trea~urer: lind D. R. Le:tmy, sec· 
retary. 
Wlll'J.<C!WTEl 1P•O'll:k'11'EC&mt OO'i'lrnJ1'E 
While no thing defin ite hns uec 11 
done M yet it is hoped that n 
t·oncer t will be given by the :llu· 
:oieal Clubs. This would he a very 
fitting wny f• l r ~hem w t'l<l~e their 
conc«:>r l ~enson n.~ there nrc many 
111 the ~choul who hn"e never 
heard them and the concert 
wnuld l1e ~:rently enjoyed by all. 
CIVIL SOCIETY 
HOLDS ELECTION 
QEiC'rZD liT Cl.MC elf 8l!a l.:r PUTa PWJa,IL 
• 
On the vllluge green nt the center 
of the town of Mason, N. H .. there wilt 
gather, on june 17, n little group of 
people. They wilt hn"~ come to honor 
the mo)n!'lr)' of a tin peddler, who 
~hrough a liCe of hard work and thrift, 
a<'cumulated a considerable fortune. 
Up to a few years he fore his 
death the existence of j ohn lloyntun's 
we:Lith and the purpose of its accumu· 
Jation were unknown. When, in 1863, 
the antlouncemenl was made thnt this Captain Earle Gives Lecture on moclc~t. unschooled m(ln hnd SilL apart. 
"Mine Barrage" the sum of une hundred thousand rlol· 
-- lors for the cncltlwment of n scientific 
Last Tuc~tlay night the i\ . S. r, E . ~cho61, lh<.'re were el<"pre~llions of gen· 
heard 11 mo~t interesting talk on " Mine e rnl surprise and admiration. 
Rnvugc," gi,•cn by Captain Earle. AI· j ohn Boynton did not live to sec the 
thou~:h the talk was es~entlnlly on t.he re;1Ji7 ation of the long-cherished drcntn 
rle~ign, con~trurtion and laying of 10 which he had investco prnetlcal ly All 
mines, it developed many points of in· of his hnrd-earnecl wealth. The Worcc~~o 
terest in connection with the Rurcau ter County Free Institute of rndustrinl 
uf Ordnnncr as well as submarine war· Rcience npcned its doors on Novem· 
fn:re. her 10, 186<~. John Boynton died nt 
Aftt>r a fi!ISC' ription of lhe ~ubmnrine Templeton, !\lass., on :\fnrcb 25, 1867. 
and submarine warfare, Captain Earle He was I,Juricd at. Mllsun, N. 11 ., the 
showerl the ne<'essity <•f a new type town of his uirth nnd of his youth. 
of mine and told abou~ it.s procluction Thni the school w011ld in n few dec· 
by the Bureau. (n this connection, ndc~ become t he Worceste r Polytech· 
there arose a livclv discussion o( a nic lnstitute, one of the Jcadi11g cui· 
delicate reluy used in the firing mech- leges of engineering in the country, 
nnism. Cnptnin Earle had ll hard time may not have lleen within the vision 
to cmwince tbe l'ivll~ that the mimnc of its founder. llc was specific in his 
curren t needed to operate the relav I gift in11t ructions, however. that the 
wa ~> furni shed by n s imple salt wntcr (, . p 3 (' 1 'J) ecll . the bottom <lf a ship. in C'Ontac- t 1 Ontmucd on age • 0 · • 
with the m ine, being the necessary iron 
plnte to cctmplete the cell. 
The talk was a titLing culmination of 
n11 e,·entful evening which started with 
the electio11 of next year's officers. 
According lll the rules of the liOciety. 
men from the present Junior c1ass were 
nomin11 ted for the office~ of Pre,ident 
and Treasurer, while men from the 
~ophomore class were nominated for 
the offices of vicc.president and secre· 
tarv. The election vms carried on with 
charncte ris tic Civil tx-1>. the resu Its he· 
lng as fo llows : 
L. Query __ --------- _ President 
A. R. 'c ushman ••. __ Vice· President 
D. R . Leamy ------- ___ . Secretary 
R. Smi th _____ ·---- __ Treasurer 
Following the election of officers. Pro· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5.) 
COMMENCEMENT 
OOMMJ:NOEMJ:NT 
WilD., JUNE 16-
Senior Banquet. 
FRI., JUNE 17 
2.30 P. M.......Olaaa Day uer· 
ciles. Senior Promen&cle. 
SAT., lUNil lP-
11.00 A. M.- Alumni Meetlnr. 
Y. M. 0- .A. Rooms, 1 P. M. 
SUN., JUNE 19-
Baccalaure&te Sermon by 
Rev. D r. McNutt iD Central 
Oonperattonal Chllfch. 
MON., lUNE ~ 
10.30 A. M.-Oommencement 
berciiN. 
ALUMNI REUNIONS 
Plnns for special nctivitit:s dur· 
ing the Alumni Reunion, which 
commences on f'riday, june 17, 
htwe b11cn made by the fullow· 
i 11 g d as!«'s : 
l!l'r7 Jnitiation into the Fifty 
Year i\ssoclat••s on rrridny 
evening, 
1002 Dinner in Worcester on 
J1riclay 1.'\'C.'ning 
1007 Dinner in Worcester on 
Priday evenin'g, 
J!l17 Reunion to lw held outside 
Clf \Vurces ter. 
1022 Uedicntion of memorial 
monument in Mo.~on, N . II., 
on Friday 
For those men whose c lru;scs 
ore no t having a ~pocia l meeting, 
a smoker will be held nt t.he Uni· 
vcr£itv (' luh here in lhe city. 
Saturday morning, after brenk· 
fast, n bu~incss meeting of the 
i\lumni Council will be held in 
the Rnncroft H otel. During the 
morning a baseball ~:nme will be 
played between the varsity and 
nlwnni. At II o'clock the nnnuul 
mee ti11g of the Alumni Associa, 
tion will take place, durin~;: 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. I I 
TENNIS TEAM 
ENDS SEASON 
Wins Over Middlebury and Ver-
mont F.nd Successful Sellon 
By ~akin!( hoth of its mawhes lnst 
week when it journeyed to Vermont 
th~ Tl.'c:h tenui~ team ended a most 
brilliant season. On fl'riday the team 
met nnd Ctlnquered the ra11ke~ wielden 
from Vermont. The match wns played 
on the ( 'ourts at "'011 Ethnn A linn due 
to the condition of the Vermont C'Ourts. 
the fort courts being concrete and AO 
not alfected by dampness. The con· 
crete courts put hoth team!! nl n dis-
advantage nt first. but the Tech team 
so11n got the feel of them and smashed 
through to win li·l. Captain llal Kron1. 
hnd no trouble in rlisposlnl: of his rtcl· 
versnry 6-0 nnd 6·3 while lrons d id 
away with hill man in a similnr mnnner 
(1.1 nncl 6·:t. A(Jb rott.on had u more 
difficult time of it but finally took his 
mntC'h after three gruellinK SCL~ 64. 
i .. 7, t~nri 6-0 The fourth single~ m::rtch 
was defaulted to Fogg as Captain Nyc 
of the Verm11ntcrs wns nway on an 
inspection trip. J n 1 he doubles e\·ents 
Ktan,; nnd I ronR defeated 8aldwm und 
Cmves, but Pogi and Cotton los~ to 
Rhedd Md Borklund. 
Salurdoy found the Engineers facing 
~liddlebury who presented n more form· 
irtnble front. However the superiority 
o( Krnuz and lrons served them well, 
and the team walked off with a 4·2 
victory. Kran~. after losing the first 
set, settled down and put his opl)(ulent 
away w1cle.r a shower of cross court 
smnshes. The finn! ~core of Kranr,'s 
match wns 4-6, 6-2 ().3. Jrons mastered 
&!ymour·~ drives to turn him bnck ().3, 
6-3. The other singles matches went 
tQ Middlebury, Cotton losing to Young 
1}.2, ()·7, ().3, and Fogg dropping his to 
(Continued o n Page 4, Cal. 11 
.:J 
CLARK AGAIN 
BEATS TECH 
Bases on Balls and Timely Hit· 
ting Wins for Clark 10-6 
TECH USES THREE PITCHERS TO 
NO AVAIL-J. McCARTHY GETS 
ANOTHER HOME RUN 1 
Weakness on the mound spelled de· 
feat last Saturday for the Enginl!ers' 
diamond tcnm lost its second game br 
the .st:ason to Clark. tb.is time on t.Ae 
home field. Tech started out with a 
rush, hut soon lost its pep and gave 
eround right ttnd left to the Main South 
aggregMion. The Engineers' pitching 
st~11I fniled miserably to deliver its 
usual line o{ twisters nnd the Clark. 
hatters found it easy to com1ect at 
the right time to score run nfter run. 
onch Diglcr used a totnl of three pi tch· 
ers and still the Cherry and W hite 
oulclnssed lhe Crimson and Grey. The 
Clark players seemed to be well 
cunched on picking up the breaks and 
they utilized every little Tech sJip.1,1p 
to ndvnn tage nnd there were a Jot of 
them. J . McCarthy brought. in the 
Tech rut's in the first inning with a 
circuit t'lout. 
Rus Calder wa• elected to start for 
the En$t'incers, opposing O'Neil, as jn 
the lirllt game, but was replaced by 
Robin110n in the third a fter an av.a· 
lanchc of Clark hits scored three ruos. 
Robinson was havinl{ 1!. bad day ~vi· 
dcntly and in the Rftb he hlew up 
completely and gave three pasees, bit 
(Continued on page 5, col. •> 
M. ALDRICH ELECTED 
Y. M. C. A. PRESIDENT 
Tarbox Named Vic:t-Pnlident 
Milt Aldrich, '28, W¥1$ elected. prcsi· 
dent uf the Y. M. C. i\ . at the recent 
elel'lions held by t he society, The other 
offic·ers of the executive council who 
were elected Are : A. M. Tarbox., Vice· 
Prc~idcni; nnd F. B. Townsend. Re· 
cording Secretary. For the office . or 
Trl'ltl!urer, there resulted a tie between 
M. L. Price, ·ao, and L. B. Barnard, 
'29. Reelection~ for this office are to 
he held today and it is hoped that a 
lar~e number of the members will turn 
out to settle this tie vote. 
The Execu tive Committee together 
with the lnst executive t•ommittee will 
meet 110metime during the week and 
will elect the cabinet members for the 
following y~tar. 
NOTICE 
There will be no shop or lab· 
ora~ory practice in the afternoon 
of June 17 in order that. under· 
t• l as.~men may attend the Cla!!ll 
D-.1y cxerci~~es. Shop practice will 
nlso be discontinued in the fore· 
noon of Monday, June ~. so that 
undargradu11tes may attend Com · 
mencement Exercises. 
A new tradition is hoped fo r 
by having undergraduate~~ attend 
the Baccalour eate Servjl'e~. 
2 
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TECH NEWS 
NEWS EDITORIAL CAUSES 
SHARP COMMENT 
Lack or Support for Musical Clubs Is 
Deplored 
:\[uy 24, 1927. 
To the Editor of "Tech News": 
Ill writing this 81lS\\'Cr tO )'Our edi· 
torial in the NEWS of ~lny 24, headed, 
"Where I s Our Musical Club?" 1 would 
say that the writer of this editorial 
shows astounding ignorance of condi· 
tions on the Tli ll. 
8. D. Donahue, .. 
B. L. Horton, '3J 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
P . E. R. Johnson, '29 
P. J, MeGa-n, '29 
H. E . Pierce, '29 During my four years as an under· 
S. P. Spencer. '29 graduate I did every thing possible to 
further the interest of the student 
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lWUI 1, 19'17 
IN SUPPORT OF OUR VIEWS 
body in the Musical Association, and 
have come to the conclusion that until 
the millenium arrives, it will be impos· 
sible of accomplishment. During the 
season of 1925-1926 a joint concert by 
our Musical Clubs and the Normal 
School Glee Club was give n in North 
Uigb School hall. The men of the liS· 
sociation put in a grea t d eal of work 
in preparing a fine concert. Several 
well·known critics of the city declared 
the recital to be in favorable compari-
son with the work of the Worcester 
:\lusic Festival Chorus. The writer took 
a personal im·entory of the Tech men 
presen e at this affair and couuted the 
overwhelming number of twenty·lhree. 
There was a concert by the Musical 
Clubs. as fine as ever they ha~e given, 
within five minutes walk of any room· 
ing or fraternity hO\tSe on the Hill, 
and I dare say t hat you would helii· 
tate to give your opinion that Tech 
snen gave it even o. half-hearted sup· 
port. 
As for the Glee Club's appearing 
actually on the Ifill, I believe that 
that club sang three selections at the 
Tech Carnival this year. 
Several years ago it was the custom 
for the clubs to give n little entertain· 
ment at the annual dance of the as-
sociation which is always given on the 
evening following the Rope Pull. 
That part of the program received so 
little support that it was dropped as 
being something Tech men did not care 
about, In favor of the present full 
evening of dancing. 
llo wever, posllib le sentiment on the 
Hill has changed toward t he Musical 
Clubs. I sincerely hope t hat next year 
the po wers of the organization will put 
on a concert in the gym for Tech. 
Jnne 1, 1927 
mttn. If they do this I shall be most 
pleasantly and agreeably surprised if 
the undergraduates show rea! desire to 
support and help the ~lusical Aasooia. 
tion by giving such n concert a good 
reception. 
Sincerely yours, 
K. B. STEELE, '26. 
CIVIL MEETING 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 21 
fesso r French gave a brief talk on the 
A. S. C. E . itself. During the talk he 
laid great stress u pon the desirability 
of an early association with men of the 
profession and urged the Civlls to apply 
for junior me mbership in the society 
wi thin two months ait.er graduation. 
Professor French infonned the Civil& 
that five members of ·the society must 
act as sponsors for men making appJi. 
cation for membership la ter than two 
months after graduation, whereas, if a~ 
plication is made within two months, 
only two sponsors are necessary; and 
in addition, there is a saving of a year's 
dues. There are .five members of the so. 
ciety on the Ilill who could act as 
spon$Ors: they are : Professors French, 
Howe. Knight and Allen and Mr. E. 
Taylor. 
In another column of this issue of the NEWS we are publishing a letter 
which has been written to us in objection to the recent editorial on the Mm;ical 
Clubs. We are glad to be able to print such an objection and feel that the 
editorial was successful in that it. caused some comment. After all, there can 
be no basis for argument Wlless there are views to be presented pro and con. 
At the aame time we feel that the author of that letter did not catch the 
IJ)lrit ol the editerial. It is true that we commented rather strongly upon the 
policies of the Musical Association in giving concerts, but we did not imply 
that the organiution is defunct by any means. We believe that with the 
proper spirit and push behind it, that group can be one of the most popular 
organizations on the Hill. That was the purpose of o ur editorial- to provide 
the comment-to generate the gas whicb we bope will launch the projertile. 
When you come right down to brass tacks, what order on tbe Hill, no matter 
how long or short lived, has experienced a life free from comment? How many 
of us have passed through the younger years of our lives without criticism? 
True. it galls us for a while, but after the first sting is o..-er we set out to 
ineure against any further cause for criticism. This is what we hope to accom· 
plisb by our edito rial column. 
~ ~ Me 
and the joy-friend 
It ie called to our attention that the student body does not support the 
Musical Clubs and for that reason the interests of the s tudents have been 
1!lowed to slide. We hope such a statement is not an admi~;sion of defeat. 
We would rather see any Tech organization that has trouble in getting the 
whole hearted support of the student body make it their goal to win that 
support and aiQng with it the confidence of the undergraduates. Tn closing 
all we can sa.y is that the columns of the NEWS are always open to any Tech 
organiution that so wishes to get its due publicity provided that the requests 
of said organization are within reason. 
JUNIOR MECHANICS 
GO TO SPRINGFIILD 
Vilit Anenal and Rolla Factory 
The Junior Mechanics journeyed 
down to Springfield last Thursday for 
an inspection trip through the arsenal 
and the Rolls-Royce factor)'. 
They visited first the .Museum of the 
Springfield Arsenal, and then tbe 
Water Shops. or the gun works. The 
p rocess of rifting gun barrels was of 
particular interest. The guns must un· 
dergo a very rif:id inspection before 
being finished. Notable example of the 
work done with jigs and fixture~ wM 
another feature. 
At the Rolls-Royce factory they 
ate at the company cafeteria, and then 
were shown through by guides, who 
are taking student courses at various 
schools. Here they saw how cars are 
built, and not manufactured. or pnr· 
ticular note wi\S the careful attention 
paid to the composition and structure 
bf the steel used in making their cars. 
The steel must pass an elaborate test 
at the hi.Ulds of an e~rt before be· 
MANDOLIN CLUB NAMESfC 
F. KING, '28, PRESIDENT 
No Plans Made For Next Year 
The Mandolin Club, at it.s las t mee t· 
ing of t.he school year on last Werlnes· 
day afternt)On, elected Prank II . King, 
'28, manager for ne:ct year and dis· 
cus:;ed its policy for the coming sea· 
son. 
At this meeting- there was a great 
deal of discus~ion concerning the type 
of music to be rendered at the club's 
conterts next year. A~ n o definite de· 
cision could be arrived al, the matter 
was set aside until next year. A~ the 
first meeting of ncx t year there is to 
he a complete revision o f the musical 
p rogrnms. 
There wns also a discussion concern· 
ing the addition of instruments of a 
type other than plectrum instruments. 
This, a.l so, was held over until the fir'St 
meeting o£ next year. 
ing used. The cars are given a revere 
roa'd test. 
' Prince Albert 
WHEN my father was in college, ttPut that in 
your pipe and smoke id" was considered snappy 
conversation. I'm ready to take this old line 
literally when the talk centers around P;ince 
Albert. Because P. A. makes two of what I 
like in a pipe. 
AU wise-cracking aside, P. A. is the money 
when it comes to deep-down satisfaction in a 
emoke. It's got everything! Cool as the traiL 
of the ice-man across the kitchen. Sweet as 
vacation. Fragrant as a pine forest. 
Think up your own similes. You'll write them 
all in the column headed usuperlative Degree" 
when yoQ learn the joys of a jimmy-pipe and 
Prince Albert. If you don't know this grand old 
811loke, come around .to my room and I'll giYe 
you a load. 
PRINiiE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco as lilre it/ 
0 lt27. L J, ~ T-.:.co ~.WIMIGD~,N.C. 
••• 
"Ullt 1. 1977 
BOYNTON MEMOB.lAL 
n. utmued lr n I' an I, ( o1 31 
S( hool bould furm h a &UJ!Crior com· 
ltnation u! hbernl culture nwl tcchni ..:nl 
tr. 1111111; The n,,,·n ton a;1h oC $100.-
tl(MI 1•1 t n lowment II• I p.;rpetu.al 
£UJ>JKlH has gro .. n to 01n endo...-ment 
vi u\Ct 2,oiOO.OUO Uo~ nton llaU. the 
onpnal buildillj( fund for tr.hich "c,on: 
d na tc(! \tY cittnns .,( \\' (>rt'C ter coun· 
t), 'I' oil crt'(' ted Ill II ~·ost or $i5,000 
11w prC' ent value of tho c.vllC¥~ plant 
c .~cds $2.500.000 ·rhlrtr two bu'·' 
1u:re matriculated 111 ll;f• The reg• 
trlltwn today il' nearh· ~i~ hundred, 
"-tth a liefinite hmitau n t that lia· 
uno. 
Those "ho \\Ill ¥4ther at the birlb· 
~·ln~e c>f John Bo\·nt.ull o n June 17 will 
lw n•vre~~n wth ell u f the honrd of 
trull lt:l'~. the Cnc ul1y, unil!)rgrnduotllll, 
IIIVi alumni or \\'l.lri.'C~I tr i>1.1lytcchnil: 
In ~il\llc They wtll Jolin with the 
tOIUttptt.lpiC! or :\l:Unll Ill th:dtc:atin).t 0 
mmtultk'n t to the man "ho he m tb 
tulle reme110ry o n a nearhr bill . T hU! 
lliOIIUnKnt. a ma. ive l!tone bearing • 
neAl Lrunze tablet . w1ll l>!! pre.~ntcd 
to t ho college hv tho C' lo 1 of 19'.?2 u 
''" reunion ~,.>let and h} the college to 
the wwn uf ~la.ootm 1'n ~til who pass 
the nl!aa;e ,reen thit munument wtU 
In \Iemariam 
John Boynto n 
!lorn ~lason, N. II ~lay 31, li91 
Died Templeton. i~IIISII, Mnrch 25. 1867 
Pounrler nf 
\\•on:e.~ter Polytechm c ln<titute 
WoreeJOlt'r, ~Ia . 
BASEBALL .SERIES RAPIDLY 
PROGRESSING 
,\uutht'r rive gaml'" '"" llquct7.l"d 10 
1-ct\\Ct'll mmuorms this wc:c:'- in th.: 
l nterfroat~nuty Bat.cball senes. The 
IUiluou I~ waned T . l '. 0 Phi ::»a 
pnle on Thursday dtd not turn out tO 
be "" d0$4!' ~" expt'('t..'tl MU :::011 ..-an 
rat~~h•, ' 1.0 1. oo a numbrr of -n. 
l'laual hitS _\ sho...-.:r llfl:lllnin an the 
lot'l~llld mmng lJeca.me 110 lllMiten t a 
driu1t< thnt it was finnll\· Olfi"I!W upon 
tu l'"ll the game in the thtrd. 
Otl Tue><Ll~·. S \ . ~ . finally tri. 
umt•h\!<1 tn :a close pme wnh Ph1 Gam, 
wmninK 'lrith a coupl, of Ia t minute 
runf h~ a StOre of 11 to 10. 
I h<·tn l ' lu dropped nnuthcr pme on 
Thun~tlny to L . C. A., 1 to I 
T U 0 . wo n <!1\sll~· U\'l•r Thetn Chi 
uu l~riflny, 15 to 3. The T . U 0. bit 
ttN nrtually knocked Carpenter out 
o f the box. forcing Tbt-ta l'h1 w put 
m atl.,th"'r pn~o.-bcr. The rdtd pi tcher 
tlitl not ta-t long, 10 the •";;.mr wa,; 
runl'\.~1 1n the fourth inninr On the 
ldmt' dnv Phi Gam pullrcl thrm:.eh·es 
up fro m last place. ~~CC~r1n11 thrlr lirst 
"in C11r the season when thn ddenttd 
.\ T () . 6 to 3 
The ~Its ol the w'"'"' playing 
f>UU Phi s,~ Kappa ct.n hd\· into) 
rir t pla« 11nth T L 0 "nfi Lamhda 
C ht Alpha tied for Sl'cond p!a1~ Phi 
Sig &eem"' to be drawm11 aw11y rrom thr 
rest, atnnding undi!Ccmtetl a yet. The 
hoi( way mark has ton~: heen passed. 
but there still rt'm:uns !It\ eral post· 
s~t~ned ~earn~ to be pla,·&rl oil, he'>idt 
th o n the regular JCbC'•Iule, 110 the 
o thers cannot ~ eon•idertrl nut o r the 
runnina for first hono r• The standingll 
are: 
TE CH NEWS I 
RIFLE CLUB OFFICERS ARE THE COSMOPOUTA CLUB ' tECH GOLFERS ARE 
ELECTED ENJOYS MARKED SUCCESS OUTCLASSED TWICE 
Thl\ l{ tllc• l.. lub belli u lll<"l'liiiiJI on 
1·u •'- •• ~lay 21. to clr, l 0 111 t'eU fo r 
the NltUn~ \"t'ar. liQ" ~' er. chsc u -•o n 
llbout tt.:rs {Ot the tum held up the 
d t on, nd i t was not unul t he ~n 
day t hat tM ne'tl' bcJ&rcl 'K1U IIIIIIOUII~­
ivr-~rlb f'r ~r. "29 wu dec t..:d 1~'1 · 
d ·nt the new ,,ce-rr t<ic:nt 1" Pill 
Gt~wl~twio. '29, "'ho b.l~ been 1dentl· 
ht'd with the club for a lcmt: timl' The 
treu•nrer i" Clylie Sml\h ·~ and 
\.c:Qrlf [llcmmg, ·zs wu cl~"· tecl kC~ 
t-Gryo.manaac r. 
The tt'.am has bold a \'U)' •Ul"('C"iul 
ca n 1\111! luot..s for" :ltd to the next 
few wars (Cir even more \1Ctvrlc'l with 
1111 Bhundnnre or rre~hnwn trnlnl"d Itt 
t•l litl'lll' mllitnry troinlniC 1.'11111Jl~. 
OL.lSS Ta•sa 
!Conhnucd (rom pa(.oe I, col l l 
da· Rim trrell on thtl dlt llldl." <>f 
the ma111 .ln\'l' Ill front nf thto In utute 
Tht trcor• w~:re urdcrt'tl t• t l>t' planted 
!11· tll4' dn .. ~ o( 'D.i. iW, 00 1~. 'tH l2. 
·21, '1!11 011 cnch o f thl' trt·t•s will bl.' n 
'111.111 hrun7c tablet w1th thr nume-rals 
.. r till" rr~1~e< u,·e cia" 
Eleer Offleers at Last Meetln& Finish Season of Rard Luclt. 
lal11 Ia t \\ c.lu ..t&y Enchnl: UJI 1ta h..du:~.e for th1 )car, 
pol1Un Club e ctetl the £Oif team llcceptcd ddut from twQ 
the 1oll 1111: , ~t•ers for the c:nsu n~t "ro•• teams dunng the put ,.cek, On 
\eottr l'ra1d nt, Lut:..r 1J II l'hm , Thurac1a,• the Uo>ntoo R1U &olfcrs !.oat 
\"IC? l•r .. JJdcll' han \ ,\~m.IJII."ff , to tbr. CoiJCIIlc •aua.rtcot to the .a>ra ol 
Tro.:.u.ur.r. C h l\1m~ ~·-r~t 1n . ,\lt ..:rt I!?. and on Niturd.\) Port<mouth took 
eo. :o>nnllriH\\1\:h ~hln I~ ;I uwml~t·r ur ll. clean I WCI'J) o f the Engmi!OI'I 
the d a or •l'J, n• is ;l:utU<. "'hill' 1\had ln t he C"lllntc match. which wu 
Jtell anti :'1/.u\llrt: "i<:b .tn: mcmt..-1"!1 c•f plaveo at tho \\'o>r.:eoner Country t.;lub, 
the Jutllur 11ml P'~ hman cl.aSII r fl'!'-'• RO!IC\)11 llo'l'ic:rs wu the ooly T"eb man 
u-,.-rly, to aUa\"h a ("oillt in the sinJrlca rna~h· 
Too duh h.. c:\pt>n~nn•t r~n\Art..: hi r' tw dc:CrAlln& \ •an ~onrand. l~lfed 
succc~• lhna w.~r. the hnt year v.·hen up wnh Royle, llo wcrs alo;.o took the 
it ha.'\ n·nlh lxtn an 1,r11oni7l:'• l D""'-><'ill· founoonw Thf (eftlure of tho. match 
t ion 1' hcru hn• sprung up In ll• mnJ.;w waa , t he hnttl~ wug~.'CI betwc,ol!'ll C~tp\, 
a. !!plrit nC hrr1t herhooll , wlurh hM Eel Rtt'wurt uf rerh and RU11.'1tlll of Col· ~eerned 11, JX'f\'Adc the lllt'lll.l<ll In a-rn gnte. 'l' ho hlttl"r t.ook the poin t o n the 
eral tht \rnr. tha t hat mont cl ty ln.-.t lwl\!, tllllhllni Colgate to (l~t the 
looml<l li-.;<' tlwr the~ of fonu;m c'trae- mat~ h . 
tion ur hirth The SJIC'a\..rrs v.htrh thr At llano\cr, Saturday, Su:wart IOit 
d uh ...,~·u1c<llor 1t mt:elllli."S ha\C'I l~tn 10 o·r.;nnrll. t-,.o and. one: ~I'Wtor 
o r e:~.cell~nt calibre and the work of of Petru.mouth took Chmpn. 111x and 
the ,.,.ru•u~ ··omrmltl.'\: 111 htt'unn~: 
them hn !wen well rewarded by t bo 
~nod Rltl'n<lnn~e of the dub members 
at all mce t.l n~r~ 
five : Be won from Bowt'fll, (our and 
three. whilr l vn triumphed ow.•r Boyle 
two up In lhr Couasomea. O'Connell 
(Continued on Pap 4. Col 41 
liE OPENED 1·11~ OOOR OF OP· 
PORTU~IT\' TO YOUTH 
F.r..-cted by the Cia or tm at Firth 
Rt'unlun w. L. P.C. 
John noynton'll Y•llllh Willi typical nr 
thllt uf the N~w llnntl)llhire (nnncr's 
'"" Ill the earl~· >-~ar• or the n ineteen th 
rtntury lie had h tt le ''·Pr>tJrtunity fo r 
&dl''"'' in<tructmn th duti~ of the 
r.mn and the inade<tuacy of rural 
a:t·hool• prnh.ibnmg thtH lie was th1rt\' 
wht'n he laid a~irlo the ttlt•w and m o,·ed 
til N~:w Ipswich lo e nan~rc: in the man 
uCocture and aalc I)( tmwnre. He he 
r aml" one of thote flll'turesque 6gure11 
ur thllt earlier rlav, "b onlr mean~ 
e>C dt~tribu tin~t thfir prrvfuct was the 
hi~:h "heeled cart whu:h muH.-d hom 
tuwn to wwn and (rum dot.•r to door 
1l '"" good tin\\are ancl the bu'liness 
(:TC!W . 
1>. ~. K. fl () 1.000 
T u 0 !? .OOi 
L l' A 
---
4 2 .OOi 
\ T 0 3 3 !,00 
~ \ 
p (. 
T,C' 
' ' ftw years lnwr 1\oynto n lOOk hi~ hlt~tn~~ to Ttrnlilthlll In tht' northern 
po;lrl of \l!orce~t~r r cmntv. He bc:Ciltl'IC 
•It'S manager of a gr.>up o! red l-artll 
th:\t Jlnltled thruuwh ~h~ <'tluntn··l'ide, 
lr.lt1tng pot~ ami pilll~ 1\1111 \.cettl~ (nr 
11hnt<'\' t r nf ,·alu(' tho h•luo;ewtfe coul!l 
~:ive in l.'lxchnn)lu. lfnr ~wenty·flve ycnrs 
Lht• huAincs~ l, rnSJiOrrcl nnd nt the end 
u( that time it o1W1111r relired. 
lie ,. .. 11n unuhtru~1n man, lhuuscht 
u( a queer anti millt'rly It\" th~ "'ho 
kne• bun. Onh• l "" o uutanding fea 
lure or hil> 11\U'r hft' rt' known : he 
tn·e<t ll'l rrpr..-•c-ntnll\'l' uf the t O" n 
uC Templeu•n In tht tnte legislature 
tuvl wu the tirllt prt·wltll•nt of the 
\l1 llcr'~ River Bani. nt \tho! lie v. illl 
tl'ltt' marned \, cl nu rh1lclren, rlie<l 
11!0 1 c •'OnU:nt thAI the ~iution uf 
bt drram had at It'll t \1«n <tArt• •I 
John Rovnt n v.JII lon~; l:tt" rrmembct~l 
It$ unc of the mMt unictuo of tb•~o~e t o 
"hl'nll the fnunthn~ uC an Ameriran 
t·~>llt•ge mny ~ rrtdltetl. 
RKOMOMS 
(Continued from Pap 1. Col 4) 
"'hu:h meetin1 ofticn& "'111 be elected 
nnd uth.•r hu tne 5 w1ll loe d1,posed o( 
Thto t\lumni llnnquct will be '\Ct\Cd 
111 th•• r,)o'lllnn11i\n11 ttl uno o'clock. The 
•t»eal,.~rs ort' Preslrl(lnt Enrle, !Jon. 
Chart~ G . Wuhhurn and another 
~ hn1e ~ i• to be announced ltuer 
~pecial t'lltenaillt!I'S (rum OUt O( to wn 
ba..-e lo«n enRare-l to perform Cor tbe 
ratbcrini. A• a conclusion ol the pr~ 
gram there will be an exhibition or 
awimming in the pool , 
F. :l 3 
0 I 3 
0 s 
·YOU· 
TM GradJUJting ~ion 
Aft faciaJ tho quation 
of 
''WHAT TO DO 
NEXT" 
.- ~.,.., • • tlltll foz.J: 701.1 
have a family but~Maa to ~ 
with. It will be to your lntereat 
to think about tho new develOP,: 
mcnt, Croup ln.aurance, which wtll 
be a factor ol lncrea•fna bnpor· 
tance in tM rdar.iona 01 your 
._._ to iu cmploylrs. 
s- "'JIOCI '-• i«.ll.l ""'· 
and &R Fin~ to follo• it. One 
way eE aaltiq turc tlw you will 
6niah the coune ollile you have 
dtoeen. ia to Luo advantqe of 
Annuity. Endowment, and Straitht 
Life llllllranct-
s-o/ fOil ,._ -~for 
,_ edaatioa and IIMIIt tara .. 
rnum-yu_pucan.u~y 
u ~ The ..a.. ol Life 
t.n..nr- V.ce tile 1n01t end 
quidat rrl.lllll fw bud -t: it 
aho olen tMan:atat freedon for 
«itina) cnterprl.e, It ia DDt a 
puah-button )ob. The John Han-
tock islookma for mm hlte you 
and would like to hw (rom you. 
Write to w in re!'ttd to any ol 
th.x poinU. W c a1W1 an.swer 
iaquiria wit.bc~~te any ob-
to Addrcea the 
QUIRY nliRE.Au. 
~~?c~ 
.. .. .-.~ ...... , . ,. 
~00 
1.'i() 
000 
197 a..-doa St., Bolcoo , M-. 
If your paljcy be.ra the name. Jalm lv.-.k. it ia ..I. and 
MCWe in every way. 
. ..., 
Modern smoking pleasure 
that never fails 
THB amabn of thit ep .-e the~ will newr fail JOG, ....,. .... ,... 
indqMftdeat C'I'U known. A.cceptiaa ... , but the -- thrill of ......~ria& 
llO be:antay, tlvy have amobd out the plalure. '1'hil ia why c.m.a•a ~ 
(am. They have lamed that the larity, by fer the&..- iD the modena 
choiceet Turkiab and Domacic to- world, bepe overwbelmir'lly ia the 
b.a:Of P'OWD are rolled into Cameta, lad. A. modem tate bec:oma more 
chat lxrc ia the iDcomperable bleed.- iaaiant upoa choke toMccoe, • 
iDa few eoocfMM, that Camdt aimpl)' aaaias millioaa diaccwer Camel'• • 
~ tire the tate. compenbM miWr ,llftOO'hMM ....t 
Camel ia tbe cipreae that DC'fU mellow--. 
t.a. to pleaae tbe moclua ap. Re.. II you wut tbe cipeae d.c'• 
prdlaa of how often you WilDt the pod to Uve with from mom to ~ 
comfort of a IDlob, of how etadlly Diaht, the oae that ia the choiC* of abe 
you Uaht oae after aaoeba, Camel modena ap, "Hne • Caul/" 
a. J, &SYNOLDS TOBACCO COI .. Atn, WINSTON.IALIM. N. C. 
• 
NOTICE! 
192'1 Arri:RMATB WILL BE 
Pt1BLISBBD DURJ:NG TBIS 
JfUT WEEK. 
l'Dlnl 'l'UM 
ICootinued frorn Paao l, Col. • I 
Jllncs ~3 ~2 In lhc double~ J..ran% 
and lroM, the httlr dtofelttcd romLmu 
tion. pulled lhrouch tu dde:lt ll l!flder· 
1011 and St'rmnu r i:. and 0.0 ThJS 
Mlrldldmry dun hu ht:t'n c'lt'ft!aled but 
tWl~ thil' ~n In the other doubles 
Foq- anrl l:othtn '"'II. the final two 
~u: £n.1m ll int'll nncl 'l'uung 1dter hnvtnfl 
1011 the t1rst one Thl.' t~~·ure wa11 ll-6 
7·A. 9-7. 
Ne~t year the tetun will lose lron• 
a nd POACK, bllt l'npiArn Kran21 will be 
hllck with Bob l"ut tun and with some 
r ood ma~nal romm~ot up {rom ondet" 
classu the pl"'S'pt'\.!t• are hriaht "Dick" 
Irons b:a:~ playl!(l four yeartc o[ tennis 
lor Tech, being c:a1,1t11in uC the tearn 
in hi& third yenr Pugl( I• playing his 
NAME CONTEST FOR 
ANNUAL GIVEN UP 
Names To Be Vot~ On By Class 
TECH NEWS 
A. I. E. E. HOLDS REGIONAL 
MEETING AT PITTSFIELD 
Tech Graduare Reads Thesis 
,\hhough the huanl h01 d•!('itletl llmt J.a~t '\<'<-1.<-nd Pruf. II , U. SJDJth and 
llCM ,.nr's anllUill wtll not he oiled &cHrnl sturiC!rtl'( from the In11titute at-
tl .Htenn.,tb no liefinite rllln• have •entl("fl tht: Re~tetnlll ~h·• ung u( the 
lun m:uJ .. as to the mt:tho>d of 64!1<"C· \ I E. C at Piti.Shd<l. lb•'l. Profe-• 
tin~ a nc:w name ,\ et1ntut was CQil· , ..,nath .. pok~ at the f'onvmuon Om· 
templ:trcd wh•ch would ~~en·to to pro· m•r "'' Thllr'Cdnv e\'tnin~: and prcsi~ 
\ icf~ a satisfactory uti.: tn the I>O<ll< •• 11 tlu: flrl(la\' (orcnoon "t'SWort lie was 
hut Inasmuch a~ the <Chol<tl u:rm i!' now pr~•t·rlt nt the cxct·ullve cr1mmittee 
neorl\' ~ndcd. this plan hu beett dill· mcttmx and ~«.vern! <Jther tec:hrucat 
cnrrlt'f'! . The membe~ or lhc "tniT nre cmnmittce m~tings. ,>\t the Priday 
clltpe~·u:d to seh:cl l'lt\"eral desirable l .. rrnOtln tcCS!-IOn, Adnrn Pen·Tuug Sab 
nrune during the summer month!! and a !:ro<1untl' •tudenl ht'rt rt'nd a paper 
the!'C! will be $'\lbmitted 111 the mem· 1'1\tlllecl ··~tudiell on the Spnrklng in 
hers of t'he cl.rw.; u{ 'went\' eaght next Air •• 
lull The title will then IJc Rlected by In tu ltll tlun ttr ~he lilll (l( Senior ~:lee· 
P<lflultu' \'OW. 1 rlr~ nn<l their pr()~pcclive positions 
Tho oon troet Car the engraving in ('{Ill• 1\ hkh IIJ ij iCnn·d 1\ r~·w Wl'CKII llg'O, are 
lli!Cuon Wllh the 1028 Annual h:" l.lt!c:n tht fullowing. 
a,..ardt:.d tu the j111ln Ollrer Company 
of ( lurago. ThiS company tJ d p<tpuJnr 
une among rollegto annual l~·au'ICI n£ 
the CICI.'t!ptinnal cham.eter of 1t. work, 
And 11 numben! nrnon11 its cheuts rnorw 
c4"11rl(a throughoul the country 
II I Onile)', Wt-"tllll,:hou!kl Electric 
('.,rnpnrw Sharon. J>cnn 
fl J ll:ltneotl \\'e!l\lllghou · Electric 
I 1 tnp!ln). $baron Penn 
OLARX BEATS TEOB 
ICA.on t.tnued from P~are I, CoL Sl 
une hll~rnnn :&nd '''" nicked fvr a 
tdplc. Uurk -core.] ihe mura HillS 11'1 
thi~ innins. Rubitll.Ou •taycd in uuc 
rnure mnin~, hut was rl!"p!at.'C'cl then by 
Gralul~. 
CI...\RK 
ab 
DiRuro. cf - --- ii 
Farrdl. !Ill - -- 5 
llrggml•ullutn, If - .~ 
Beatun. c - --· I 
Pitkin. rC •I 
Sbanahlln 3b -1 
T1cmey, 2h 3 
Lui'\.;si, l h . - 3 
OXdll. p -·- a 
Totul au 
1'EC!l 
nl• 
- I 
h r po a 
I I 0 u 
\! I 6 
:.! I .I 0 
0 1 I u 
I 2 2 I) 
0 0 I 2 
0 I 6 3 
u I II u 
I 2 0 2 
7 JIJ 2i 13 
h r 110 ll 
2 () 0 
(\ 2 () 
e 
ll 
l 
I) 
0 
0 
I 
3 
Q 
0 
0 
e 
I 
0 
June 1. 192? 
BLUE SUITS 
FOR 
GRADUATION 
SEE 
"~e'' Muzzy 
Representinc 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
Jk\abUahed 1821 
ELWOOD ADAMS 
lU-1541 Wain StrM\ 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIGII"l'DDG J'Ct'.rUaD 
OD na• PLAOa 
rBU'IIIIDIQI Srn.ckett, :!IJ 
llnrri~ h 
Lcrun\ lh • 
J ~1&-<.'rtrth r. rf 
GuHit, ' 
Tawtt-r 3h 
()'{;rt~th, ' 
2 I 
II 
I 
0 
(I 
0 
3 
U \"'n'JIW&rraa OOPYDG that II 
Neat, Accurate, Ready wben pr lll:a-
iled. 
I (I I 
II 0 :J 3 
Rl'Ond yen, lhls >"car The bigxts~ ----===---------==-.., 
lOIS that tbe team 'IOiilt ~IT..,r will be 
R \\' <iallctte. Ccnernl glcl'tnr Com· 
Jlllny. ~ hcncctady. 
!' ~~ 11311, ~cw \ prk BriiW11 Com-
p;411) , ~t'~ YnrL 
F :\I('( attll)', .C 
1 alder p 
R~,bin• •tl p 
Gr:\ha.m Sl 
I 
u 
I a 
() () 
u 
0 
2 ru~aurJTY un.u UD •~ 0 nou Duplicated by 100'1, •• • 
0 « mora. 
&lie brealtina up of t ht I n.n.o;-1\ nuu 
combination an douhles.. l'or thrt'e 
)'caM> the<:e tw, M\'11 plavl!(j to~ther 
at1tf have turned rn ll•lDle ttlulis thAt 
i~ ,..urth'· of Lhe hia:b r:anla in tennis 
ctrele~ Xext ;ear Krnn1 w11l hav~ 10 
fle\'t'IOJ, a new man 10 lJil paired up 
u.·rth him to tab Irons' piA« 
College Men are Showing a Preference for Ollr 
IMPORTED FANCY LISLE HOSE 
...... ..., Priced. uc. Nc, 51.86 
. 
In a Variety of Chcdcs and Plain Colors. 
EXCELLENT WEARING QUALITIES 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
:Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
are reuooa why •o many refer to 
Tlae 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
-·· ~ l&nec l'loor. 
woaoi!ITKa. JUU. 
"Quality A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
Odlr7, \"oola, Mill lappliN, Aato ._, 
.......... iapp~Me, rluk· 
U,bU, atl..-wve, llleetrte 
Appllu .. 
0 () 0 1 0 WilDa? State Mutual B•ildiAa. 
k P. lone« Ocncrnl Ele<trir C<>m· 
~mm·, l\l:hi!J~ei:tnd)· 
I) 0 0 2 0 Room 0111 T el. Park 016. 
n I. \lNTill ~ew Vorl. l~dillllll ( 'om 
p.1n' ~cw Yurk. 
CARRIE F. BROWJI'I LETIU SEIVIC£ 
II '- G 27 13 6 
\1 L Stoughton. tfN1cral Elcctm· GOLJ' 
l umpnn)•, Scbenectndy tl 'untrnu~:d (rum Pn.J,(c 3, ( 'ul ~I 
fl (. Ta,·lor, Nt<w Y ork Central and Prflltc~r Jldcat l!'rl !\t\·Wnrt Mncl ('hin 
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I..I~PAX GOODS 
l.tiOSELEAP BOOKS 
lli<AWJNG INSTRU MENTS 
•~t.&lo P101 of all atu4arcl llalt• 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TI~Cll M~N: Por " c.lusy hnin:u~ try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
8t lbl.n 8~. D!reotlJ OYw St&UoD A 
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ieadquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
10 PLEASANT STREET 
W orcester, Mass. 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
13B I llGlJL.\NO ST. 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Company 
WI: 80LIOIT YOUR PAT.ROlUGa 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
OLOTBI'NG AND I'URlfiSHllfQ Spencer, Maa. 
.. DUNCAN & GooDELL Co. Good C'uuina Nu l-ong Waiu CURTIS SHOE 
.. OUR PRINTERS , 
H&ADQUARTBRS POR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
I. C. LOWELL & DO. 
II .. Pearl Strati, Worc.ea&er 
II PLBA.IAliT l'fa•n 
GltBBTING CARDS 
Bl RTHDA Y CAJU>S 
CHIUSTIU.S CARDS 
BABTBR CAllDS 
Anything That'• Printed 
404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money" 
>PP<*te Worcester Gu OSee 
Radio Sttpplies 
Student Lamps 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 "POST&-R STR&aT 
SilC Barbers 
F. A. Knowlton, Inc. 
374 Main St., 
WORCESTER MASS. 
We 'WUI ctve Splclal AtttDtion to Ill 
Tech aludenta for &DJ w&Dta per. 
t.lawsr to tbe Jewelry bud.Deu. 
HICKEY'S - DANCING 
Wednesday and Saturday 
CL.\~S FQ.t\ DEGlNNERS 
Wednesday 7-8 
TERPSICHOREAN HALL 
311 Main st. t 
.. 
COLLEGE MEN 
TWO STORES 
82A Front ltr.et 
COM PLIMENTS 
OF 
TH E BANCROFT 
Thla II &be adltd of 
Barber Shop 
'h11 •PPUlt t• ,.,, all ..... 
' 'PP••ell l.. rlu•••l Sttt",..u 41a ... 
S•ail• ty C.adh"'•• ... • Senko 
illoo io ••t •aul/o4 ~~ u r ., 
:.. tlu tht '•• , .-,.1, 1.,. , ..,. 
'l'ee.b BOJ'I' lbop 
oamow • s•tl(l!Ort, ' '"'" 
Statt M1t111 BlrMI' a., 
IIOOW tlf SIXTit fLOOII 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
40 Pearl St. 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special D ance Floor 
LINCOLN 
The name implies high idMt~ 
Q'DALIT1' .AIUJCSS IJC&VIOa 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
DfBODII:S TBI.M 
27 Main Street 
TJ:OB lOB 
Let uJ continue to serve you 
